
School Funding

How the State of New Jersey determines or local budget



Adequate Budget

What is an Adequate Budget?
Answering this question is the first step the state takes in formulating its equalization aid to 

a district. In short, for every school district the state calculates what would be the necessary 

funding level to provide a “thorough and efficient education” to every pupil in that 

district. This is what is referred to as the Adequacy Budget. The state then calculates the 

Local Cost Share; or, what it believes the local taxing authority would be able to raise and 

earmark for the school district’s budget. The difference between the Adequacy Budget and 

the Local Cost Share, if one exists, is covered by the state through Equalization Aid.



Local Fair Share

How Much Must the Local School District Pay?
Now that the state has figured out what is an Adequate Budget, the next step is to 

figure out how to pay for it. More specifically, the state figures out how much the 

local community is responsible for and how much the state is responsible for. The 

local communities’ portion is referred to as the Local Cost Share.



Calculation of Local Fair Share

There are two variables that the state considers in deriving a Local Cost Share: 

Property Values and the Income of a district’s residents. The aggregate Property 

Value and Income of the district are separately multiplied against rate multipliers; 

added together and then divided by two to get a final Local Cost Share. The 

equation below illustrates this:

[(Property Value * Property Rate) + (Income * Income Rate)]/2

Resource:

https://www.njsba.org/news-information/parent-connections/school-finance-101/ 







Our Budget

● Our local fair share expected number ($12,271,372) and the expected 
equalization aid number ($24,412,900).

● Our equalization aid number we will receive ($12,596,837).
● The difference between our expected local fair share and proposed Local Fair 

Share is ($12,271,372 - $13,261,017=$-989,645). Overtaxed! Down from two 
years ago of 2.5 million.

● The difference between our expected equalization aid and our real equalization 
aid is ($24,412,900 - $12,596,837=$11,816,063). Underfunded!



NJSBA Resources
Knowledge is Power The structure of the PILOT payments is the result of a negotiation 
between the developer and the municipality. Only municipalities and counties are entitled to 
collect their respective portions of PILOT payments. The municipality collects 95 percent 
and the county collects 5 percent. School districts are not legally “entitled” to share in these 
payments.

Resource: 
https://www.njsba.org/news-publications/school-leader/november-december-2017-volume-
48-no-3/school-finance-overview-pilot-programs/



Example
• The current Merida project has an assessed value of $30,000,000. Their current 

educational tax to the Local Fair Share would be around $560,700. 
• A home with an assessed value of $300,000 pays a Local Fair Share of $5607.
• The current Pilot payment to the Borough of Bound Brook from Merida is 

$350,000. Municipal Property tax should be $315,600 and the county tax 
should be $123,900; Total Municipal/County $439,500. Currently $332,500 
goes to the Municipality $17,000 to the county

• The Taxpayers are covering the local fair share of $560,700; that cost should be 
paid by Merida.

• Please reach out to your Borough Council and ask these important taxpayer 
questions.



This year’s school tax rate will be 1.722 down from 1.869



Tax History

14 year tax increase average is 0.66%



BOUND BROOK SCHOOL DISTRICT

BUDGET 

2019-2020

Planning For 
Our Success



Overall Budget Goals
“Services To Students”

• Improve academic and instructional programs 

• Maintain student /teacher ratio
• Continue curricular transformations and updates
• Reduce local taxes 
• Increase security measures 
• Create social and emotional programs
• Create a mental wellness program
• Create in-district counseling model with clinical counselors



• Continue to increase Instructional Capacity

• Continue to organize the district into a High 
Performing District

• Continue Implementing procedures and policies to 
support instruction

• Early Reading Intervention Program

• Increase ASI Support

Overall Instructional Goals
“Services To Students”



Maintain Programs
“Services To Students”

• Maintain Programs
• Extended School Program for grades 1-8

• Summer School Reading Program for grades k and 1

• Expansion of Self-Contained Special Education Programs to 
Community School 

• World Language Program for grades 2-6



Staffing Needs
“Services To Students”

• ADDITIONAL STAFF-

• 1- Manager of Human Resources
• 1 - District SAC  
• 1- Clinical Social Worker
• 2 - Curriculum Supervisors
• 1- 6th Grade Teacher
• 1 - 1st Grade Teacher
• 1- Special Education Teacher HS
• 1- Business Teacher HS



Staff Reductions
“Services To Students”

• Staff Reductions
• Technology Teacher



Budget Increases
“Services To Students”

• Health Care
• Contractual Increases
• Workers Compensation
• Special Education Costs
• New Staff
• Smalley Classroom Addition (Lease Purchase)



Budget 
“Services To Students”

Base Budget
• Last year’s Budget $29,931,028
• This years Budget $31,107,365
• Difference $  1,176,337
• Tax Decrease of $      419,000
• Fund 12 $      100,000
Overall Budget
• Last year’s Budget $36,009,507
• This years Budget $35,130,540
• Difference $ -878,967



Financial Prudency
“Services To Community”

• Per pupil costs are significantly less for services: 
• Overall Ranked 6th out of 71 similar districts

• Salary and Benefits Classroom Instruction Ranked 3RD out of 71 similar districts

• Salary and Benefits classroom Instruction Ranked 3RD out of 71 similar districts

• District support services Ranked 8th out of 71 similar districts

• Salary and Benefits support services Ranked 3RD out of 71 similar districts

• Salary and Benefits Operation and Maintenance Ranked 7th out of 71 similar 
districts

• Ratio of Students to Faculty and Students to Administration is greater than State 
average

• District has reduced the number of out of district placements by creating new 
programs

• The district’s creation of a school-to-work mentor cohorts is unparalleled



Questions


